The first (ß) and second (y) electric dipole hyperpolarizabilities are calculated for the ground state of ammonia. All independent components of ßx"y and yxßyö are obtained from the energies of the molecule perturbed by a homogeneous electric field. The values of yxxxx, yxxxz, 7X X --and y__are 1232, -106, 1077 and 4319<?4^£ h "3, respectively.
Introduction
Electric polarizabilities and hyperpolarizabilities are of central importance in studies of an impressive range of phenomena, from intermolecular forces to nonlinear optical processes [1] [2] [3] . The dipole moment and polarizability, first and second dipole hyperpolar izability of ammonia have been the object of many experimental [4] [5] [6] [7] and theoretical [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] investiga tions.
In the work we report a theoretical investigation of the dipole hyperpolarizability of ammonia. All prop erties are obtained from self-consistent field (SCF) cal culations of the energy of the molecule perturbed by a homogeneous electric field, a method applied success fully to similar calculations for ethyne [16] , carbon dioxide [17] and water [18] . Our aim is to obtain reli able SCF values, close to the respective Hartree-Fock limits. The available SCF values of the dipole hyper polarizability are in clear disagreement, and the ab sence of stability is also present in the SCF values of the dipole polarizability. Hartree-Fock values of mole cular properties are true reference results as their knowledge is indispensable to the correct estimate of the respective electron correlation effects.
Atomic units are used throughout this paper al though bond lengths are given in the unit used in the original references, usually in Angstroms. The conver sion factors from atomic to SI units are: 1 a0 -0.529177249 x 10"10 m, 1 ea0 ~8.478358 x 10~3oCm, 1 e2 al £ h1 ~ 1.648778 x l 0 -41C2m2J -\ 1 e3 a^E^2 -3.206361 x 10"53C3m3J " 2 and 1 e4a4 0E~3 ~ 6.235378 x 10~65 C4m4.T 3.
Reprint requests to George Maroulis, Department of Chem istry, University of Patras, GR-26110 Patras, Greece.
Theory
The energy of a molecule in a weak, homogeneous electric field can be written as [3, 19] 
where Fx is the field at the origin, E° and px the energy and permanent dipole moment of the free molecule, and axß, ßxßy, yxßyd the dipole polarizability, first and second dipole hyperpolarizability. The greek suffixes denote Cartesian components and a repeated suffix implies summation over x, y, and z.
For a molecule of C3v symmetry, like NH3, px has one independent component, ctxß has two, ßxßy three and yxßyö four. With z as the C3 axis, xz as a symmetry plane and the N atom on the positive z axis with the centre of mass at the origin, we specify the dipole moment tensor by p,, the dipole polarizability by % xx and clzz, the first dipole hyperpolarizability by ßxxx, ß,xx and ßzzz and the second dipole hyperpolarizabil ity by yxxxx, yXXXz, yXXzz> and yzzzz. This choice is, obviously, not unique [1] , The calculation of the molecular properties from (1) is straightforward. Let E(FX, Fy, F.) denote the energy of the molecule in the presence of a homogeneous electric field and
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It follows from (l)-(6) that
We compute also isotropic and anisotropic com ponents for the dipole polarizability and the hyperpolarizabilities as [1] 
Basis Set Construction and Computational Details
Relying on previous experience [17-19, 21 -23] , we used a (1 Is7p 3d 1 f/6s2p Id) [6s4p 3d lf/4s2p Id] basis set consisting of 114 primitive gaussian type functions (GFF) or 94 contracted GFF. Fhis set was built upon a (9s5p/4s) [4s2p/2s] substrate [24] and augmented to [6s4p/4s] by diffuse s-and p-GFF on nitrogen (ex ponents 0.064996, 0.019805 and 0.051481, 0^016024. respectively, in units of «o2) an(i diffuse s-GTF on hydrogen (exponents 0.048273 and 0.013121). Next, a p-GTF and a d-GTF were added on hydrogen and nitrogen, respectively. Fheir exponents, 0.900 and 0.740. were chosen to minimize the energy E°. In a further step, the basis set was augmented to [6s4p2d/ 4s 2p] by a diffuse p-GFF on hydrogen and a diffuse d-GFF on nitrogen. Weak fields were used in this work. Fhe magnitude of the homogeneous field in (7) (16) was F = 0.001
All calculations were performed with Gaussian 86 [24] .
Results and Discussion
Fhe calculated molecular properties are shown in Fables 1, 2 and 3. along with a selection of SCF values obtained by other authors.
Dipole Moment
Our value for the dipole moment of NH3 is -0.6406 ea0, in very good agreement with the -0.635 ea0 reported by Werner and Meyer [8] , the -0.6377 ea0 by Lazzeretti and Zanasi [9] , the -0.6353ea0 by Amos et al. [10] , the -0.6370ea0 by Diercksen and Sadlej [11] and the -0.642 ea0 by Fiu and Dykstra [12] . Fhe value of -0.6359ea0 obtained by Feller. Boyle and Davidson [25] with a [10s 8p4d If/ 6s4p Id] basis set of 130 CGFF is, quite probably, the most accurate one and should be close to the HartreeFock limit for this property.
Dipole Polarizability
We have calculated the values of 13.2725 and 12.7489 e2 al E^1 for a., and xxx, respectively. Our values are in very good agreement with the more accu rate values listed in Fable 1. Agreement is consider ably better than 1% with the best results of Lazzeretti and Zanasi [9] and Diercksen and Sadlej [11] . Fhe values of 13.98 and 13.03 e~ üq Eh reported by Table 1 . SCF dipole moment and polarizability of NH3. [12] . f Basis sets 6-311 + +G(3df, 3pd), DZP and DZP + . Calcu lations with each basis set are performed at the respective theoretical geometry [13] . g Basis sets 6^31 G**, 6-31 G ( + d + p) and 6-31 G (+ sd + sp) at Knh= 1.012 Ä and HNH = 106.1° [14] . h Basis set (12s8p2d 1 f/7s2pId) [8s5p2d lf/4s2p Id] at RN H = 1.9132 a0 and HNH = 106.67° [15] . 1 Present investigation, basis set (1 Is7p3d lf/6s2p Id)
[6s4p3d lf/4s2p Id] at KN H = 1.9124027a0 and HNH = 106.7°. Werner and Meyer [8] are a few per cent higher than both the aforementioned ones and ours. Conse quently, the i and Ay. obtained by those authors are higher than all the other values in Table 1 . The an isotropy of the dipole polarizability shows strong de pendence on the basis set. Further investigations are needed to obtain reliable estimates of the dipole polar izability close to the Hartree-Fock limit.
First Dipole Hyperpolarizability
Our values for ßxxx, ß2XX and ß:zz are -8.77, 7.21 and 11.71 ei a lE^2, respectively. The values reported by Lazzeretti and Zanasi [9] show that with the notable exception of ßxxx, the components of the first dipole polarizability tensor depend quite strongly on the quality of the basis set employed in the calculation. The best results of Lazzeretti and Zanasi were pre sumably obtained with their large [9s 6p 3d 1 f/6s 2p 1 d] basis set (NH3-III in their paper, see Table I ) compris ing 109 CGTF. The value of ß calculated with the aforementioned basis set is 12.863 e3a lE^2, rather low compared to the 14.838 and 15.68 e3 al E^2 re ported by Liu and Dykstra [12] and us, respectively. Thus, in comparison to the present values of ßxxx, ß:xx and ß:zz, the best values of Lazzeretti and Zanasi show an agreement of 1.8, -5.1 and -33.7% and those of Liu and Dykstra 11.6, 8.2 and -22.1%.
Second Dipole Hyperpolarizability
We have obtained 1232, -106,1077, 4319 and 2383 e*a%Eh3 for yxxxx, yxxxz, yxxzz, yzzzz, and y, respec tively. Our values are in remarkably good agreement with those reported by Liu and Dykstra [12] . Their y is less than 5% lower than ours. The yzzz, value re ported of Liu and Dykstra is 4261 e4a4E~3, 1.3% lower than ours. The pattern observed in the case of ß, where ßxxx is more stable than the other com ponents, is now reversed, as yzzzz is practically the same while the yxxxx of Liu and Dykstra is 13.1% lower than ours. It should be noted that their basis set has no f-GTF on nitrogen or d-GTF on hydrogen. One should expect the Hartree-Fock limit for y to be easier to estimate than that for ß.
Comparison with Experiment
Although our results are not directly comparable to experimental values, as this would necessitate at least averaging over the ground vibrational state of the molecule, we include here a brief discussion of the available experimental data. A recent determination of the dipole moment in the ground vibrational state by C 0 2 laser-microwave double resonance spectroscopy [4] led to a value of -0.5791 ea0. A semi-empirical estimate of the static x based on dipole oscillator strength distributions (DOSD) [5] gave 14.56 e2a lE^1. A value of 1.944 e2a lE^1 for A a has been obtained from measurements of the Rayleigh depolarization ratio at 632.8 nm combined with refractivity data from the literature [6] . Last, ß and y have been esti mated at an optical frequency from dc-electric-field induced second harmonic generation (ESHG) mea surements [8] , and their magnitude is 48.4+1.2 ei a^E^1 and 6087+ \01 e^a^E^ 3, respectively. Com paring the experimental values to the present results we are led to the conclusion that electron correlation would change significantly the SCF values.
Conclusions
We have reported SCF calculations of the dipole moment, dipole polarizability, first and second dipole hyperpolarizability of NH3. Our values of ß and y should be the most accurate currently available ones. Further calculations are needed to obtain estimates of these properties close to the Hartree-Fock limit. Elec tron correlation effects are expected to be important for both hyperpolarizabilities.
